Newsletter 27th January 2020

Aycliffe Village Primary School
Dear Parents/Carers
Our children were very excited to see Liz Million, author and illustrator, back in school today! She led this morning’s assembly and was delighted to share copies of the book our children helped her with. It is called ‘Billy and the Bull—The
Tale of the Durham Ox’ and all children in Key Stage 2, who worked with Liz during Autumn Term, will be bringing a copy
home tonight! We have been told there will be some future dates when the book will be showcased at other venues, for
example Aycliffe library. We will let you know when we have details of these events.
Thank you to Liz Million and Sarah Barton, for giving our pupils this wonderful opportunity!
Best wishes
Mrs H Sutherland
Head Teacher

Parents Evening—Tuesday 4th and Wednesday 5th February
(Reception to Year 5)

Parent Governor Vacancy
We have another Parent Governor vacancy and
hope this is something many of you will consider. This can be a challenging role but is also
very rewarding. Please request a form from
Mrs Swainston or arrange to speak to Mrs Sutherland, if you would like more details about the
role, responsibilities, time commitment, etc.

A reminder to return reply slips to class teachers, as soon as possible
please, so appointment times can be confirmed. Please contact Mrs
Swainston, in the school office, if the letter about Parents Evening
didn’t make it home to you.

Celebration Assembly Awards
Well done to the children below who were chosen for awards in last Friday’s Celebration Assembly!
Outstanding Learner

Lily P, Eloise H

Outstanding Attitude

Frances B, Oscar H

Outstanding Manners

Benjamin S

Homework

Marnie S

Wow Writer

Cole H, Harvey B

Maths Wizard

Finley S

Values

Krystal P

Reading Rockstar

Oliver D (Rowan Class), Matthew L

Homework

Marnie S, Layken H, Dylan R

Curriculum Award

Effie S, Evie-Mae H, Elliot B, Lexie N-B

Head Teacher Award

Noah S

Golden Broom

Lime Class!

PTA School Discos
A reminder that these will take place on Wednesday 12th February for Reception and Key Stage 1 children and Thursday
13th February for children from Years 3 to 6. Discos will be straight from school until 4.45pm. Children can wear nonuniform/disco clothes to school on the day of the disco but please make sure foot wear is suitable for playtimes, during the day. Tickets cost £5.00 (includes entertainment, food, unlimited juice and a goody bag to take home) and can
be bought from the PTA website rather than by sending money into school. We will have a list of all tickets purchased
so children won’t be given actual tickets from school.
The link to the website to purchase tickets is:
www.pta-events.co.uk/aycliffevillageprimarypta
When you purchase a ticket you will be asked if you are happy to contribute to the charge the PTA receive for using an
online payment system (about 9p per ticket) Please be aware this is an optional charge so there is no obligation to pay
this.
The PTA also need 2 volunteers for the KS2 disco to help in the kitchen. Please visit their website to offer to help, if you
are able to.
Thank you for your support.

Wow word of the week

hastily

